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Deeded in case of war
...... ir.n medical students who

from Philadelphia's colleges
I'Wwe.Cte bclnir trained In the elements

" nltntloll ana iransiiuriuuuii 01
' "Ta in preparation for posslblo war.

,8Utia ijhls but thc nle(1Cal internes
"f1 hnsDtlals of tho city are to bo or- -.

Ross V. Patterson, dean of
J fnl Medical College, and a course or

If(lnJlfifclared to be necessary as a medl-- i
right as far as It goes,

1,1
fit ft man for the position of army

'"""v suregon. Ho must learn many
iWMVt.. v. averaeo physician knows

i ?nv:"2. .hortage of medical officers Is acute
J.Z Irmr na navy at tlio present tlmo,

!l". .ituatlon will become very serious''.u declared. According to Docty
'.LTSU the army Is short 600 medical
1 ind the navy neeas iuuu moaicni oi-r- .y

volunteer army of 600,000 men

2 "ESS must be had at once.
?if.!rS stands, there will be about
'.A"1:'" .rtiintod this June, and 200
--

N ? internes will also be available,
v?b about 600 medical officers from

ir other cities nro mum o.uiu oics,
;J.k. n.d for medical men to serve with.I'M Uie . ......Ulno. Bfnflntip willa" "-- - -JHrfflies

"Srron Medical College will graduate
iliS men this June, seventy-foui-S- t!

Vm receive their degrees at the

sKaiuate 100 and Hahnemann will con- -,. All tViGA tn.n nrn
receiving Instruction from Lieutenant

' T... u.nrv Page. United States Army,
. rin with twenty years' experience as a

n In the army. Ho has been detailed
War Department to rive a course

LiMtures In tho medical colleges here. The
!S la not to turn out finished army doc- -

n wv ...-- .. .-..
i tori Dul m:icij

--t Mich as Is being done at the Platts- -

srde,K. .dditlonto this thero will be established
V " am vMi1lr.al nfnnflrn nnlv. nnnprl
' - h. PlatUbure Idea. One will bo held
f 'iTobyhanna, Pa., near the artillery range

w array. m;'" .. .h " .u..cn
I,M will le taught how to provide

and rapid transportation for wounded,
t ; i mitn nnd keen an array camn

healthful and all no ,ns and outs f an
,v nureeon's arduous Job. The medical

iiMents will he encouraged by Colonel
l ... iti.en fiamnn (iHni nvnml.

Mfe 10 aucuu Hioc c...f, (U.....C ......- -
r tatlons later for commissions as medical

ifflcera In tho officers' reserve corps, United
lutes Army, medical section.

f" "We must face the fact that a physician

i

tho has not had special training is or no
tte for army work," said Dean Patterson
Way. "Our boys are learning medicine
mi wrsery, but they utterly lack a knowl-tjf- e

of methods for transporting wounded
tnd supplies. Colonel Pago declares the

n who cuts down the time of transport- -
I tef wounded from the field to a place where

the greatest man In the ajmy.

City News in Brief
ftnirv rrrw -- ... -- tl 4A

I. wry c- - Brauer sixty years old, of 1229
jIBlJigoun lane. An auiomoDiie ran oer

- lis foot on February 23. He was treated
It the Samaritan Hospital and then w ent

I ) keme. Bloodpolsonlng developed. He had
III leg amputated at the hospital three days
Ho. Ills condition was said to be serious

tWiy.

ACADEMV OF THE FINK ARTS' exhl- -
Htlon had a record-breakin- g attendance
ftsterday, when 6644 persons passed In and
Wtotthe building between tho hours of 1

and 5 p. m. The average Sunday attenda-
nce Is 4000, but this number has been
ptatljr reduced by the inclement weather of
the last month. The exhibition will close
nit Sunday afternoon.
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BOUSE COMMITTEE on Health and
Imitation, at Harrlsburg, will hold hear-
ts tomorrow on a bill to limit the working
mm ot power-pla- employes to ten hours
UUr and fifty-si- x hours weekly. The bill

I u drawn by Dr. "William Draper Lewis,
uuiuumeu py .uepreseniauve a reaencic

lr, of this city.
ITRTjCK BY Irnllri-- r Inhn xr.nr.
. sixty-fiv- e years old, of 1700 Meadow

jtrtet, died In an ambulance on his way
the Frankford Hospital. The accident

, uppened at Frankford avenue and Meadow
jro. ine motorman, Martin Elnhorn, of
"Mny. Ui be given a hearing today.

"T.S AND TLATEnS, at a musical,
.(TO told of the nnrrtianA nt trrminH fv
jnew clubhouse to be started May 1 and

prooaoty in November. The lot
TOhaaed Is on the south side of Ludlow
WML hlvrAn VlnAtAAv.i. 9 h.il-- "" "". sialic vccill.il tlliu J WCllUCUl

'ffaTrtTtai'1" trom tho Prcsent rooms at
" "V-- isieenin street.

I; .. CUBENCE GIBBONEV, president of
kn Tif ooeieiy oi mis cuy,
?nL !n open Ietter to the nev- - Clarence
S ' secretry of the Board of
Ifrtkr. ' ro"'iuon and Morals of the"WMIt Episcopal Church, challenging
.,!.c.er?y'lan to a debate. Doctor Wilson

, .a uibboney at Saturday's session of
Sri."S rt Enlscopal Conference, de- -

V0er was ,ne est "lendI t liquor has in the United States."

toT "nw- - and Harvard Roomey, four- -
'!..; 1 ow' ot 22 South Fifty-thir- d

ilX.? 'w ted last night after they
M ntiv 'I1 autmoblle of H. E. Clttell,
;JWh twrt . Btrcet frni Fifty-fourt- h to

r8 on locust street. TheyJrjed with the larceny of the co?.

reWAVIvri . . .Ib7.j, A.UAIJKD BEVOLTEB, uvwaed Chestnut Tim rii... -- o- .,

H,,'1':81 e.ar.s old. of
",e"", to jail today in Ue-U-

ball. When the conductor
'WwihiVi . nlm- - he .threatened the
v.

k

rn

7
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'WKflfc?. STABI"N "lulled today
' ,f Greenwlch street, westtn',?!'J,lnS held without ball'bv Masr- -

'sJrsiT'. t0 wat the outcome of the
.WMnr ? buL,ns. whose chest was

I'Mtsrlnu. "'," Dy a Kn re. He Is
condition at Mount Slnnl lln..

tfcHit with llve" nt Merchantvllle,
tWi,iH.. J8 ' fording to the police,
W'kewV. lenus on South American
sf1 'Wharton.

r4'CftT, ...- -
K?U8ooi.i .;7? ",xa. n ddre be- -

Ii Governn "7 "J?'" "?."WWmlili .""" "" "i '" pr"- -'

..."" preparedness, nt th n.i nflifr.1"lr 'he United States will be
hni.Me..t0 tne worId veace. He

i,7 '"Pare ourselves to meet"n Runs with hlt-ho- r m..i.
PPR'AMANO DOWN .t.lr. .t 1..,

" "''ty-thre- e years
SinaritBnBtTelland Btreet- - W1U takenHoipitn-- a Btrlou, con.,' feared that her skull is frac.

Jr' OYkK'ninx . .

uT?4,'h Second streets today. He
fci:.:",1't who noxuiM
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GEORGE'D. WIDENER, JR.
Rumored that thc Philadelphia
society, sportsman nnd clubman
will marry Mrs. William Earle
Dodge tomorrow in New York,
vvidener is tho son of George D.
Widener, traction magnate, who

went down with the Titanic.

WEST CHESTER HOTELS

ADMONISH PATRONS

Placards Forbid Them to "Stand
Around" as Licenses Are

Placed Under Fire

WEST CHESTER, Va., March 19. Above,
every hotel bar in this place today this
advice appears In ble black letters:

"After being served persons will please
pass out : no standing around permitted."

Remonstrance court opened this fore-
noon and fifteen of the forty-on- o applica-
tions for license in the county are under
fire. Just what the leaders have
In store for the hotelmcn Is not divulged,
but from tho actions of some of the pro-
prietors they are worried. It Is probable
that much new flro will bo opened upon
them, which was not used at the recent
hearings against the Coatesllle and Down-Ingtow- n

hotels, all of which lost their
licenses by revocation proceedings.

It Is said a renewal of work on the part
of detectUcs for the forces may
develop some things not yet revealed. It
is known that their operatives have been
active in gathering evidence against nil
hotels, even those against which there are
no remonstrances. A sample of this is
furnished by the proceeding against the
Paikesburg Hotel, conducted by R. Parke
Gable. There Is no remonstrance filed
against tho place, but revocation of tho
license Is asked because of alleged viola-
tions occurring since tho Coatesvllle and
Downlngtown bars were closed.

CONNAUGHT DUCHESS BURIED

Funeral of Simple Character Only
Royal Family Attend Service

LONDON, March 10. Simplicity char-
acterized tho funeral today of the Duchess
of Connaught, wife of the former Governor
General of Canada, The Archbishop of
Canterbury conducted brief services at St.
George's Chapel, In Windsor Castle, only
the royal family and immediate relatives
being present.

Simultaneously there was a notable as-
semblage of England's leading men and
women at a memorial service held In West-
minster Abbey.

BKOTOiTH)NIiALL

.POSSIBLE, MAYOR TOLD
z :

Experts Assure Smith the $1,--
348,000 Available Is Ample

for Building

BOURSE MAN GIVES VIEW

Machinery Superintendent Sees Way
Clear Executive Awaits Report

of City's Architect

That thc $1,438,000 available forMhe con-
struction of a. Convention Hall on the Park-
way Is sufficient, Is the assuranco given
Mayor Smith by Industrial conentlon ex-

perts and leading builders of the city. So
certain are these authorities of their facts
that they advised thc Mayor that they
would be satisfied with nothing less than n
structure of sufllclent size to permit Phila-
delphia actlely to compete with New York
arid Chicago ns a conentlon center.

Thcso assurances that a dignified struc-tui- e

can bo erected within the nmount tho
city Is able to spend, following as they do
demands from members of tho Falrmount
Park Commission nnd the Art Jury that a
small comentlon (mil be abandoned, are
expected to lead to tho preparation ot a new
hall plan, Including many features of tho
original scheme.

SOME WOULD WAIT
A number of the Mayor's advisers are

still Insisting that the Convention Hall
project bo nhandoned until a new loan can
be placed before tho people, providing sev-

eral millions more for a building. The
Mayor Is on record as favoring as large a
comentlon hall as can be built and is now
only nwaltlng tho nssurance of Architect
John T.' Wlndrlm, who has drawn all the
convention hall plans, that a larger and
less costly structure than any he has yet
outlined is within the realm of possibility.

nOURSE EXPERT'S VIEW
Indicative of the desires of many Phlla-- -

delphlans is a letter forwarded to the Mayor
bv L. R. Duflleld, superintendent of the ma-
chinery department of the Philadelphia
Bourse and nn industrial convention expert
of more than local repute, In which tho
writer says:

"I would say that the funds now avail-
able for a convention hall are ample to
build the kind of a hall wo need. Let us
have a plajn, substantial structure with-
out the fancy decorations and architectural
embellishments that cat up money aril fall
to achieve the purposes for which the hall
is to be built. Let us reallzo that Philadel-
phia wilt neer attract conventions on the
strength of Its historical associations, Inde-
pendence Hall or the number of its homes
o"r Industries ; that the conventions must be
offered what they want, and that conen-tio- n

holding Is not a sightseeing joyrlde
for delegates, but a cold business proposi-
tion. L R DUFFIELD."

NEWARK DRY FROM 1 TO 3 A. M.

Ban Put on Drinks in Every Licensed
Place in City

NEWARK, March 10. The Excise Board
of New Jersey has put the Ud on In New-
ark with a new ruling, that beginning to-

day no Intoxicating drinks may be sold In
any saloon, cabaret, restaurant or dance
hall between 1 and 3 a. m. The rule was
made several days ago, but its operation
was postponed so as not to Interfere with
the celebration of St. Patrick's Day.

Saloon keepers of Newam generally are
belioed to favor the new order, but Some
proprietors, especially those giving cabaret
shows, objected on the ground that It would
Injure their late trade and Interfere with
contracts .with cabaret singers and dancers.
The board decided to abandon its original
plan to issue ht licenses after the
receipt of a petition from fourteen clergy-
men and another from 145 residents of
Vallsburg.

J. E. Caldwell & Cq.
Chestnut Jdhiper South Perm Square

Family Jewels
Remounted in Modern Styles
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Sketches Submitted.

WHAT THE DENTIST
SAYS TO TH E MOTH ER
MlBIISSMimMIlllllHIIl!llIlllllMHMII

"When the child is between S and 6, watch out for the
first permanent molar. Don't mistake it for one of
the biby teeth and don't let it decay. If that tooth is
lost the Jaw does not develop properly and the child
will be handicapped1 for life with an imperfect set of
teeth."
That six year molar won't decay if it is
brushed regularly with a tooth brush and an effichnt
dentifrice. '
Give each of your children a small tooth brush and a
tube of S. S. White Tooth Paste. They'll quiokly
acquire the habit because S. S. White Tooth Paste is
a delightful to use as it is efficient. It ii pungently
flavored with a delicious blend of choice essential oils.

Your drujfitt has it. Sign and mail the coupon below
for our booklet. "Good-Teeth- ; How They Grow And
How To Keep Them."

THE SS.WHITE DENTAL MFC. COMPANY
MOUTH AND TQILET PREPARATIONS

Zll SOUTH JXST. PHILAOILPHIA

sfftl I DOM P'"" " me copy ol "Good TrtthtLVWrVIl How Tbtv Crow And How To Keep
Them", slso a Simple tabs of 8. S. While Tooth Pane.
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DOOMED BOY GETS

CHANCE FOR HIS LIFE

Ernest Haines, 17 Years Old,
Under Death Sentence, Will

Have New Trial

While almost under the shadow of death,
Krncst Haines, the seventeen-year-ol- d Jef-
ferson County boy, whose execution has
been postponed by Oovernor Brumbaugh,
has been granted a new trial by the Su-
preme Court.

' Together with Henry Ward srottern, an-
other boys Halnei was convicted last August
In Jefferson County of first degree murder
for the killing of Haines's father. Mottcrn
was granted a new trial by the Supremo
Court by its decision on February 14. Tho
appeal of Haines was decided today. Ho

ns to die in the electric chair on May 7.

Tho opinion of the Supremo Court, which
was written by Justice Mestrezat, sustains
the nppeal from the lower court on the
second assignment of error. ThU assign-
ment of error was thatt het rial Judge cried
In permitting Mottern, the accomplice of
Haines, nnd who confessed to doing tho
actual shooting, to testify In the trlnl of
Haines to an nllcgctl Beparato and distinct
offesnso committed previously by him nnd
the defendant tho robbing of Seylcrs"
store1 for tho purpose of showing they
wero associated together In the commission
of other offenses.

Justice Mestrezat said: 'This evidence,
ne well as the offer of the District Attorney,
made In the presence of tho jury, was
clearly prejudicial to the defendant, an the
Jury would readily conclude that If the de.
fendant had.rccently been associated with
Mottcrn In the commission of other crimes,
It was a logical presumption under tho ci-flcn-

that he was not Ignorant of Mot-tern- 's

last offense."
Eer since tho sentence of death aipronounced on the head of the two boys

last August, their cases have aroused
a greater furore almost than nny others
In this State. ' ,

Leaders In education, humanitarian
moements, society clrcloi nnd members
of the bench and bar throughout tho State
almost Immediately began a. fight to have
capital punishment abolished in Pennsyl-
vania. Mass-meetin- were held nnd almost
every form of public protest used.

Bill? to abolish capital punishment In tho
State, substituting lire imprisonment a's the
extreme penalty, have been Introduced in
the Legislature. Haines was sentenced to
die on March 5. Governor Brumbaugh
gtanted a respite until May 7.

Tho boys wero tried separately. Mottern
did tho actual shooting according to tho
evidence. Tho motive was to rob Haines's
father of $250.

Henry Roberts
MONACA. Pa.. March 19. Hcmy

Roberts, eighty-sl- v years old, pioneer wire
manufacturer and Inventor, Is dead. Hewas born In England and came to theUnited States following his marriage.

the
New

Vestibuled

ARRESTS IN $10,000

EMBEZZLEMENT CASE

Police Say Funds of Standard
Hosiery Company Were Used

for Gambling

Fondness for gambling, the police say, led
to the arrest of two men accused of con-

spiracy" ln the embezzlement of nearly
$lfj,000 from the Standard Hosiery Com-

pany, 1310 North Lawrcnce'sireet. Investi-

gation of the books ot tho concern Is still

under wny and today may bring to light
stilt further peculations. The arrest of a
thrd man, now 111 at his home, Is momen-

tarily expected.
The prlsonets ate Janice Moore, of 1208

North Randolph street : Phillip I.ashell, of
1009 North Randolph street. The third man
Involved In tho ense Is, an official of a
manufacturing concern. Although his con-

fession, It li said, led to the arrest of the
others, ho Is not awaro that a warrant has
nlso been Issued for his arrest.

Moore and Lashcll have each been held In
$3500 ball by Magistrate dlenn. The men
were arrested on complaint of David T.
Berllzhelmer, president of the company.

Moore and ashcll, according to the po-

lice, brought the 111 official under their in-

fluence In some unknown manner and com-

pelled him to take the amount mentioned.
The peculations, It is said, extend over a
period of eighteen months.

Tho --home of the third man Is being
watched by the police. He will be arrested,
Is Is said, as soon as his health permits.

FUEL SAVER For the
Price $3.00

ClITU COAL HILLS ONE-THIR-

Auk for Booklet
I,. P. BERUER CO.. 69 N. 2d Strwt

Jfotn 400. Uarktt U.

Ready Money-- United

States Loan Society
117 North Broad St.

414 S. 6th st. 254S Oermantowo are.

BRADBURH & HIGH
Corwtt Tailors for Dressr Men

1 Oil. B. Cnnanm Cto HfCOIld
lulu oaiiaum uio. Hoor

Our $30 Spring Suitings
arc the talk of Philadelphia ask
any young man that wears one.
Built to your personal order, fit
guaranteed. Many distincMve new
dressy patterns to select from.

Tuesday's Special

Sample Coat Sale i

All Spring Styles
Individual Offerings

Would Be $20 to $25 Each
If Assortments Were Complete

At

$15
Splendidly tailored, individual

models genuine samples, finished
to best present the many styles
from which our regular Spring
assortments were selected.

Burellas,
Poplins, Serges.

Many Richly Lined
with Peau de Cygne.

Coats for Summer as well as
Spring, showing all the new skirt
flares and belt conceits the new
pockets and collar effects. An ad-
vance choice at a tremendous
saving.

No Charge for Alterations

St.

Fashion
Shop

"h$ Market and 12th Streets LSJ

The Clean Dependable
Road to the

SEASHORE
That fascinating Boardwalk lures

thousands each week.
Lenten season was never more popular

at THE READING'S all-ye- ar resorts.
Shorter by miles and minutes more

trains and better service.
MAKE EASTER RESERVATIONS NOW

and engage your Summer Accommodations

Steel

Equipment

Gabardines,
Whipcords,

One-Doll- ar Excursions
EVERY SUNDAY

7:30 From Chestnut Ferry

Ranee

No dirt
N9 MM9k

Mrdcl

0
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The New Styles in

Spring Suits and

Spring Overcoats

in our Windows and in

our Store are well worth

a special trip to

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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Trench Overcoats

With belt all around some buckled,
some Outside patch pockets or
vertical inside bellows pockets form-fittin- g

or loose back. In several models. $18, $20,
$25, $30, $35.

',1

J The whole atmosphere is that of Spring. There
are new ideas throughout the entire stock, from
the latest turn in the of the new models to the
colorful flashes of bright silks in the linings.

Bright, new fabrics and patterns in Suits soft
shades of blue-wijt- h self stripes; small check pat-

terns; small, medium and large plaids; new pin
stripes; new bright grays with a thousand eyes
of color popping out of them!

And Models both in Spring Overcoats and Suits
that have the breath of inspiration about them!
Trench Coats in several styles; box-bac- k Coats;
snug-bac- k Coats; plain backs and backs with half
belts. Sack Suit Coats with belts all around or
with fastened half belt, tucks and yoke; double-breaste- d

sack Suits that are surely the hit
of the Spring Season!

tJAll in all a Spring stock of both ? Suits and
vjvcrcoais in wnicn every man wm nna,tne oncto
his liking! Come in and see them! -
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